
Nutrition Getting Started Guide 



Let food 

be thy medicine 
and medicine 

be thy food .
– Hippocrates 
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After a lifelong battle with her weight, Barb lost 80 pounds and 40 inches in just 
11 months by working out at Fit Body Boot Camp three times a week; eating 
whole foods; and drinking a lot of water. No gimmicks. No crazy cleanses or body 
wraps. Just consistent habits that fit her lifestyle. Best of all? Barb is off all 
medications and has the energy to play with her grandkids.
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At Fit Body, we like to think of food the same 

way we think about money. Money is not 

“good” or “bad,” but there are good and bad 

investments. The same is true with food. 
Foods that give you energy, fill you up, fuel your workouts, and 
keep your digestive system in check are good investments for your 
weight-loss efforts and long-term health.   

Make it easier to stay in a caloric deficit

Fill you up

Are loaded with vitamins & minerals 

Give you sustained energy 

Typically aid digestion 

Make you feel great 

Make it more difficult to stay in a caloric deficit 

Leave you hungry

Often lack vitamins & minerals  

Cause energy spikes and crashes 

Can cause digestive discomfort

Leave you feeling sluggish   

GOOD INVESTMENT FOODS poor INVESTMENT FOODS 

Poor investment foods provide little or no nutritional value, are very 
calorie-dense, don’t fill you up, and leave you hungry within an hour of 
eating them.  
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EAT MORE
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No foods are off limits.  

You won’t find an “approved” or “avoid” list anywhere. The food list is designed 
to help you make healthier food choices by sharing what you should eat more of 
and less of.  

EAT SOME EAT LESS

On the following pages, you’ll see protein, carbohydrates, fats, and vegetables 
broken out into three categories:  

If you eat a lot of poor investment foods, you will run out of “money” (calories) 
very quickly, but will still be hungry, making it very easy to overdraft your account 
(overconsume calories).

With our program, we recommend eating more good investment 
foods to help support your fat loss efforts. 

Not because you burn more fat eating these foods, but because eating more good 
investment foods makes it far easier to maintain a caloric deficit and reach your 
goals because you’ll feel great and won’t be hungry. 



EAT SOME

EAT MORE

EAT LESS

PROTEIN

Eggs and egg whites

Yogurt, plain Greek
(0% fat-full fat) 

Yogurt, dairy free

Nutritional yeast

Cottage cheese 
(0% fat-full fat)

Ground turkey, leanChicken breast

Wild game

FishBroth
(beef, bone, poultry)

Shellfish
(crab, lobster, shrimp)

TruLean protein 
powders

Turkey breast

LambGround beef, lean

Yogurt, flavored 
Greek

Tofu

Deli meat, nitrate free

Tempeh

Chicken, ground 
or thigh

Protein bars

Processed jerky

Pork, leanFish, high mercury
(shark, swordfish, 

tilefish)

Chicken sausageBacon

Steak, less lean

Amaranth, beans, 
edamame, lentils, quinoa, 

seeds, spelt, and teff

Steak, lean

Fried meats

Processed meat 
substitutes 

Red meat 
(lean, 100% grass fed)

Turkey, less lean, 
ground or thigh

Lean ground meat > 90%
Less lean ground meat < 90%

Ground beef, 
less lean

These are great protein 
sources for plant-based 

meal plans. 
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EAT SOME

EAT MORE

carb

Brown rice

Potatoes, sweet

Hearts of palm

Beets

Peas

Fruit, fresh and frozen

Beans and lentils

Parsnips

Farro

Applesauce, 
unsweetened

Oats
(rolled, steel cut)

Corn

Amaranth

Potatoes

Kamut

Buckwheat

Quinoa

Millet

Water chestnutsTeffSquash 
(acorn, butternut, 

pumpkin)

Spelt

Edamame

White rice

Dried fruit, 
unsweetened

Tortillas

Canned fruit, in water

Maple syrup, pure

Bread, whole wheat/
grain or sprouted grain

Honey, pure or raw

Alternative flours 
(coconut, oat, tapioca)

Gluten free bread

Pastas
(bean, legume)

Crackers, whole grain 
or whole wheat

Snack bars 
(with whole food 

ingredients)

Popcorn, air poppedPastas, refined flour

Whole wheat flour
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EAT LESS

Fries

Dried fruit, 
sweetened

Applesauce, 
sweetened

carb

CookiesChipsCakes Donuts

White flour

SugarsPretzelsPopcorn, butteredPastries Processed breads 
and muffins
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EAT SOME

EAT MORE

EAT LESS

Fat

Cashews

Coconut flakes,
unsweetened

Coconut oil

Oils
(avocado, nut, olive)

Guacamole

Coconut milk,
full fat

Olives

Walnuts

Nut milk,
unsweetened

Tortilla,
nut flour based

Cacao nibs

Cheese, soft
(blue, brie, feta, goat, 

mozzarella, ricotta)

Seeds
(chia, flax, hemp, 

pumpkin, sesame)

Nut butters, 
natural

Peanuts

Brazil nuts

Cheese, hard
(cheddar, parmesan, 

swiss)

Pistachios

Hummus

Heavy cream

Avocado

Butter

Pecans

Hazelnuts

GheeDark chocolate
(>70% cacoa)

Almonds

Almond meal flour

OIls
(canola, soybean, 

vegetable)

Processed cheesesMilk chocolateDark chocolate
(<70% cacao)
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Peppers

Carrots Cauliflower

Onion

Cabbage
(bok choy, Chinese, green)

JicamaCucumber

Broth
(vegetable)

Beans
(green, Italian, wax, yard-long)

Radishes

Okra

Squash, spaghetti

Mushrooms

Pickles, 
(unsweetened)

Kohlrabi

Greens, leafy
(Collard, kale, mustard, spinach, 

swiss chard, turnip)

Celery

Sprouts
(alfalfa, bean)

Broccoli

Tomato

Vegetables, frozen

Vegetables, canned Vegetables, pickled 
in sugar

TruLean powdered 
greens

Pea pods 
(English, snow, sugar snap)

Squash
(crookneck, cushaw, 

summer, zucchini)

Artichoke hearts

Sauerkraut
(raw, naturally fermented)

Coleslaw
(packaged, no dressing)

Eggplant

Brussels sprouts

Rutabaga

Chayote

Turnips

Daikon

Asparagus

Kimchi
(raw, naturally fermented)

Eat more

vegetables

EAT SOME

Bamboo shoots

Leek
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NOW THAT YOU UNDERSTAND GOOD AND POOR INVESTMENT FOODS, YOU 
MAY BE WONDERING, “HOW MUCH AND HOW OFTEN SHOULD I EAT?” 
Just as there are no good or bad foods, there’s no right or wrong way to approach your meal plan. 
We find that most people do well eating multiple meals and snacks throughout the day. For your 
meals, we recommend pairing a serving of protein, carbs, fats, and vegetables. Simple, right? For 
your snacks, we recommend pairing two of these food groups together.  

PROTEIN

FAT

CARB

VEGGIES

Protein + Carb Veggies + Fat Protein + FatCarb + Fat
Ex: apple + nut butter Ex: yogurt + blueberries Ex: celery + hummus Ex: deli meat + cheese

Most people find it much easier to stave off hunger and keep their energy levels high by eating 
every few hours. Here are a few good investment food combinations that make great snacks.

Example of simple meal  
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PROTEIN

FAT

CARB

VEGGIES

VEGAN & VEGETARIAN 

Protein + Carb Veggies + Fat Protein + FatCarb + Fat
Ex: apple + nut butter Ex: yogurt + blueberries Ex: celery + hummus Ex: chickpeas + olive oil

Most people find it much easier to stave off hunger and keep their energy levels high by eating 
every few hours. Here are a few good investment food combinations that make great snacks.

If you’re following a plant-based diet, be sure to incorporate a variety of soy products (such 
as tofu and tempeh), beans, legumes, nuts, nutritional yeast, and whole grains like quinoa to 
ensure you’re eating enough protein. The food list includes several options.  

Example of simple meal  



PROTEIN FAT

CARB

1 Palm =
3-4 oz.     20-30g

1 thumb =
1 oz.     7-14g

1 cupped handful =
1/2-1 cup    20-30g

minimum of1 fistful 

Vegetables

Oils =
1 tbsp

female

Do you know how much you’re 
actually eating?
If you’re like most people, you likely underestimate how much you’re actually 
eating, but it’s not your fault!  

Restaurant portions have increased significantly over the past several years, leaving many of us 
confused about what an actual portion size is. Oftentimes, restaurant meals are enough for two people! 

We’ve got good news! The key to controlling portion sizes is in your hands. Literally.   
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minimum of 2 fistfulS

2 PalmS =
6-8 oz.     40-60g

2 thumbS =
2 oz.     14-28g

2 cupped handfulS =
1-2 cups    40-60g

CARB

PROTEIN FAT
Oils =
2 tbsp

male

Vegetables

- Jim Rohn

Take care of your body. It’s the 
only place you have to live.
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Protein

Carb

Fat

Vegetables

Chicken Tuna Beef

Eggs Beans
(Protein source for 

plant based diets) 

Nutritional yeast

Grains Root vegetables Legumes

Fresh/dried fruit Beans Sweet potato

Dressing Avocado Cheese

Seeds Nuts Olives

Leafy greens Tomatoes

Carrots

Peppers

OnionsCucumbers

Build your own salad
Salads have earned a bad rap for being calorie bombs due to fat-laden ingredients 
often found in restaurant salads, but salads are a delicious, nutritious way to stick to a 
healthy diet year-round. To build a healthy salad, simply pick your favorite vegetables, 
fat, carbohydrate, and protein from the food list and enjoy!
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 Protein powders Greek yogurt Plant based yogurt 

Fruit Oats Sweet potato

Beets Pumpkin

fat

vegetables

carb

protein

liquids

fat

vegetables

carb

protein

liquids

Leafy greens Riced cauliflower Cucumber 

Nuts Nut butter  Coconut milk  

Avocado Oils Seeds

Milk  Plant based milk Water 

Black coffee

Powdered greens Celery Zucchini 

Squash

Tea 100% Fruit juice

build your own shake
Eating healthy foods doesn’t have to be time consuming or 
require you to stock your pantry with expensive ingredients you’ll 
rarely use. Protein shakes are a delicious, convenient way to 
consume several good investment foods in one meal.

Have fun! There are endless ways to combine your favorite fats, 
vegetables, carbs, protein, and liquids to create a satisfying 
breakfast, lunch, dinner, or snack!  



Morning

Protein

Carb

Fat

Vegetable

Choose when you will eat 

step 1:

Choose what you will eat   

step 2:

create your meal

step 3:

Create a meal
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Mid-morning Afternoon

Mid-afternoon Evening

Salad

Shake Snack

Simple meal



track

step 5:

Track if you ate your meal for the next 14 days.

day 1:

Day 2:

Day 3:

Day 4:

Day 5:

Day 6:

Day 7:

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

day 8:

Day 9:

Day 10:

Day 11:

Day 12:

Day 13:

Day 14:

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

Week 1 Week 2

I                                                                    will eat this meal every day at                                       at

Increase your chances of success by 91%

commit

step 4:

(name) (time)

(location)
, for the next                         days.

Signature: 
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Every YES is a vote for the person you want to become.



Notes
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